
LESSON 21 (Twenty-first)
SPRING IS COMING
春天来了
A: Hello, Mr. Pan, how are you doing?
P: I am great! You see, it is beautiful today, how about going out for a walk?
A: Good idea. After a long and cold winter, spring is coming eventually. How I am missing the 
warmth and go out for a walk.
P: Me too. People often say, when spring comes, everything will turn to a new look.
A: Yes, you can see the buds on the trees, you are feeling refreshed and grateful.  
A: You know there’s an idiomatic saying, “Spring the keyest season of the year”, I love it best
A: That’s to say, “If you miss the time chance, you have to wait for another year. 
A: So, we’ll make good use of our time left. 
P: That is to cherish our time as it is invaluable. 
P: I am programming to visit Europe after the pandemic is over, including Austria, France, 
Netherlands, Italia, Germany and Switzerland.
A: That will be amazing travel.
P: We don’t have much time to wait, we have to seize the time. As the old saying, “Unexpected 
or tomorrow you don’t know which one comes first.”
A: Awesome!

Rpigns

嗨， 潘先⽣，你好啊︖
我很好，你看，今天天⽓很好，去散步怎样︖
好啊，这么长的严冬，春天终于来了。我是多么渴望春天的温暖，出去散步啊。
⼈们常说，春天到了，以为着⼀切都将展现新的⾯貌。
是啊，你可看到树上的嫩芽，你感到⽣机焕发，满腔热情。
你知道，有句⽼话，⼀年之季在于春，我特喜欢这句话。
那就是说，如果你错过了这个季节，你就得等下⼀年。
所以，我们要充分利⽤剩下的时间。
那就是说我们要珍惜时间，时间是宝贵的。
我计划疫情后去欧洲旅游，包括奥地利，法国，荷兰，意⼤利，德国和瑞⼠。
那够爽的！
我们没有很多剩余时间，我们必须抓紧时间。有句话说的，“意外和明天你不知道哪个先
到。”
说得好！

Th 结尾的名词
Growth, length, breadth, width, strength, youth, depth, 



Homework:
• Do you like spring?
• Which season do you like best?
• How many seasons are there in north pole in a year?
• What do you like best in spring?
• What do you like in summer in Canada?
• What are do you plan to after the pandemic?
• Have you ever been to Europe? 
• Which countries have you been in Europe?
• Which countries do you like best in the world besides China?
• How do you like the old saying, “spring is the keyset season in a year?”


